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at that time He said lie was not afraid PROFESSIONAL. CARDS
to die, but added : “I’se worritm ’bout mining engineer».

i... i » » « i ant *hout how pH AS. 8 W. .l#- 8 -6.' fi r*my two little children an L vewr- mining Mini civil engineer. Room
rln’Q «wine ter ait ’nuff ter lib on. Yo ig. Atw-j* Commercial Company’» Office
see bit am dis way. Ebery day dat I fftilUMUg. 

sentenced to die, rny wife Hannah

.............. ■
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1HTERS f
Teams Leave Every.Week for
Scow Island, Sclwyn
niid IntermediHte Points.. 

.Freight Contracted for Both 
Ways.

Office S.Y.T. Dock Corral, Zed â 5tH Are. S.

. les and Ec- 
the Negro.

TYRRELL <i GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land' Surveyors. Office, Marpei 
si , Diiwmiii.done tuck up wid dat goydfonuthin 

nigger Gawdge Washington Johnson, 
an" I know dat she’s gwme ter marry 

soon as Vs dead.” An hour

;rASSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, K. I, Ci- Assayer for Bank 
" of British North Ameri' a. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed Assays made of quarts and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.*

LAWYERS ...
tlTADE & AIRMAN—Advocate», Notaries, etc. 
" Office, A, C. office Building, Dawson,
OÜRRITT & McKAY-Advoeates, Solicitors, 
D Notaries. &c. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit' box in A. C. vault».
r»ELCOURt A McDOUGAL— Barristers, so- 

■ I tetters and notariés, Ottawa and Dawson. 
Special attention aiven to parliament work, N. A Beleourt, M.^*, y C ; Frank Mi-Pougai.
TABOR A HULMB-Barristers and Solicitors; 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 

Offices, Green 1 reeBidg.___
ALEX HOWDEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Adve- 

cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
a A, C. Co’» office Block---- —
pÀTTÙLLo" &" R1DLE Y - Advocates, Notaries 
L Conveyance» &e. Offices, First A v--—

PHYSICIANS.
T W. GOOD, M. 1) -Removed to Third 
°1 opposite the Pavilion, in Mrs. West’,

VOL. 4iy
____ and Happy, With No
ight of the Morrow—A Few later John dropped into eternity S dis

tance of seven feet. When life was ex
tinct we carried the body outside to 
bench where hundreds of negroes gazed 
upon it Leaning on the arm of George 
Washington Johnson came Hannah. At 
the suggestion of the.afiffitiff I passed 
my hat among the white men present 
and secured a collection of several dol
lars which I turned over to the; widow, 
telling her at the same time to give her

RE«SriOKES...
(From Wednesday’s Daily )

person born and reared in the 
■th nas very .little conception of th 
uliarities, oddities and eccentricities 
he negro as he is found in the far 
itb. There, along with that other 

tropical growth, thé alii 
>r, the negro is found in All his race 

and strength—-of odor. Pot 
tears the writer, lived where the 
outnumbered the whites in the 

ratio of three to two, pBHSÏOrèbis op
portunities for studying their race char- 
acten sties were ample. It is gs natural 
for the negro to worship one day and 

the next, love ardently

m

CAI' And good ones, too, at unheard s 
of low prices. We are making 
extra low prices to dealers on a 
fine line of High tirade Domestic 
Goods. ■ Prices that wilt foreel 
you to buy. ' Our line embraces J|
La Sonadora 

“ Amaryllis - 1 r
El Grotto .-;^l

- J La Rose Celeste ~

*

VC1husband decent 
Vourchied” «a. sh« V» .
up in a red handkerchief and looking 
rather proudly at the sheriff said : “De 
countv done kill Johii, an, de county 

; bury him” With that she turned 
away and went to a store where she 

' expendifcsy collection in a dress tor 
herself and a coat for George Washing
ton Johnson. The hanging took ptade 
on Friday, and in the Sunday issue of 
my paper appeared the following ;

“Married last night at the Amazin 
Grace Baptist church by Rev. Gus Wal
ters, George Washington Johnson and

’Hannah Hardy, relic of the late John------------—
Hardy! No So.«. ” MAFSSfiSBSti» SSffS

I„ New. Olreans'lhe dock extend. *»*gr i^WtSSSKÏAllÏÏKI 
miles along the leveeand during the Trade. A. u Office Building. ___
fall and winter aeaaanfl it is not uncom 
mow,to see nearly the entire length of 
the dock covered with huge bales of 
cotton piled .several feet high. While 
sauntering along the dock one bright 
morning I came upon a negro lying be- 

bales of cotton. Thinking 
at first the man was dead, I touched 
him with my foot. He was not dead.
Slowly raising himself on one elbow he 
turned toward me the most dejected and 
pitiful face I ever beheld. Abject woe 
was depicted in every feature and on 
every line of bis face was the trace of 
great tpental agony. My compassion 
was touched, and in the. most kindly 

my command 1^ inquired the 
of bis troubles. Slolsly raising

Wm. Penn
EESKedding Boquet 
— G«ia Standard 5 

Mother Lode 1
street

A. Ex
• -M.
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811DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
THE LONDON—Dry goods and Millinery.

& WILKENSskirts 3rd St., Opposite Nugget office. 1Y1X/11IX tA M lL,l\L>no

fall from giace
one . day and .—..... — - » . „

’ pray and shout at campmeeting until A 
o’clock in the morning and steal chick
ens on bis way home, as is bis appetite 
for watermelons, which appetite has 
never been questioned.

The negro worships with a blind 
faith whicti la to be admired. While 

in the old slave market in the

IFOR SALE. dealers in
m •tht finest Select Brocertî>OR—8ALE-Webster’s Complete unabridged 

dictionary. Apply Nugget office. All ErmIN DAWSON- ‘--- minuter-* 
y Nugget

üOR SALE-Cabin and loti 
1 walk from business center, 
office

Opposite™*! 
Klondike BridgetP. E. Cor. Third Street 

and Third Avenue-

rder.
most fkctricplaza of the historic old çity of St. 

Augustine one morning several ;ears

were seated near me on what is called 
the Spanish sea wall. The truthfulness 
of the Bible was being seirously ques
tioned by one, while it wss being as 
strongly defended by the other.

“Now look lieata, Bill,” said the 
unbeliever, “du yobleeve all what de

Canada >
am
Be

wWANTED. H Steady 
H Satisfactory 
H Safe

T O8T Friday evening, between Last Chance ' DâWSÔll
and Gold Bottom, lady1!- black drers and ! g. PAIUdf Ç.Q, £{(1. 

pair of dog double-trees. Leave at Nugget W ■ vw*' **** “
office; $5 reward. DOlWld B. 01$OH, llîait88«f•

t^wer<Hou.eKueàrKfondike.

PePOSITION, by lady, as housekeeper or cham- 
bermaid; no objwtion. to going on the 

creeks. Address Mrs. L^Cbfcago Hotel, Third 
avenue, city.m.

LOST AND FOUND Lon do: 
Accurate 

D the total 
more th 

! will re 
L 15,000 n

1

tween two
*■- - — Mi *

Bible _...... ...... EBES __
“I sho’r duz,” was William’s reply.
With that air ot disgust common to 

infidels, the other «aid: “Bill, duz yo 
to tell me dat yo bleeve dat story 

•bout Jonah swallerin de whale?”
“Well,” said Bill as he scratched his 

wool as If hunting for an idea, “i| 
m uster done hah some doubt ’bout dat ‘ones at

■ a" s^r.
Some of dese white fokla is h----- fo ^ ^ corner oh Ponchertrai„ and

Camp streets, done bet me two dollahs 
dat L.couldn’t swallow an aig widout
breakin oh de shell. 1 tuck de bet and T , - rivrvMMnniss
awallowëïi de aig, fool .’.at I was. An / ClUD IjVITIllflSIU

now yo see, if I moove aroun’ peart __ / M ~ „„ -
like, de aig will break an’ de shell will FREE To MettltllibeirS ©f tMe CuMlD
cut de i «testaments oh my stomach all •/ Fnirst=ClaSS Lodgilig ÀCCOmmodatO
ter pieces, an’ if I keep still annuder (Tgiurifiectioini
week dar’J be a young Shanghai rooster -,
a clawin oh de innards outen me.” ^ jyg BfilWSR 0HH11 81. - BERT FORt>, Proprietor.

And with a groan that touched my
heart, the unhappy filar, again resumed J NOTICE CHANGE
Iris recoil,bent position between the cot v " NOTICE

K. J. WHITE.
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> t BEST } 
VALUES

Londc 
a sharp 

- the B<
L ..Colenso
F "evfr>th

set fire 
measurt 
spread 1 

-----pi act ici

iSil } FIRST lRoval ttrocerv * «
H JVletropoUtan Store <
Second Hvenue....

J. L. Timmins, Proprietor

CLASS 
J GOODS

<•> ■wwO

$10 per month
fish.”

The most fervent pravers I have ever 
heard uttered came from black lips. 
Negroes are very responsive when in 
prayer, the voice of the leader often 
being completely dtspwned by the 
grunts, amens and ^alleiujabs from the 
other pews. I once knew an old Baptist 
minister from Boston* who was spending 
the winter 111 Florida fo1 his whe’s 
health.

... ton. *

Ottav 
is work 
patriot:
offers
from 1 
Strathi 
from tl 
to the

Entitles you to all the uie and privileges of the

Ski
the old miff TownsIN CHARGE'S.

HOSPITAL.
___ dropped into a negro church and
Was invited to lead the congregation in 

rayer, which he did in most stentorian 
iiies. Responses were many and 

fervent. Finally the leader in an ex
ceptionally loud outburst said “Oh 
Lord, wilt ^hqu cu.tail Satan in all 
his w orks ?’ ’ And from a gray haired 
deaccn whose soul was a well spring of 
devotion came the unique response : 
“Yes, Lord, do; cat de old son of a 
gun’s tail smack smoove off. ”

I said that the negroes are not stead, 
fast in love, and the assertion is based 
on close observation. A negro natoèd 
John Hardy had by taking the life.of a 
fellow, forfeited his claims on life. 
He had been in jail two months pre
vious to his trial and sentence arid dur
ing that period his wife, Hannah, had 
called regularly each week to cheer her 
liege lord in his confinement. But 

was sentenced to die.

dispati

Dl*" MStlR' 1
Charges Five Dollars a Day. Medical Attendance Extra. >

advice AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 ' ’ , . ■ -I

been v 
to Jen 
tion 0 
sank 
hotton

ton bales.
SSoilr Dough Lutter Heads lor sale at the 

Ntigget office __ ;
We wish the peuple oh the i'reek»;ro trjr the 

Pevillou grill and lunch room for a good, 
home vooked dinner; $1. Next to the Palace 
Grand --26________ ■ =^r_

Separate Rooms for Patients.

^7—

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to WhitehorsAn Artificial Lake. ‘
On Ben Levy’s lot where formerly 

stood the Board of Trade building, is a 
natural basin several feet in depth, 
which,- previous to the erection of the 
building recently destroyed 
with dry saw dust as a precaution 
gainst the chilling blasts of Boreas. 

The fire came and several thousand 
gallons of water were squirted promis
cuously over and around tliat basin into 
which the water ran, raising all the saw 
dust to the surface. Later the dust 
froze, but owing to the depth of. the " 
water, the, latter has not frozen solidly 
arid now Levy has 011 his lot a lakO i»! I 
fine clear water In case of_cuvering j 
that porton of thg»let wHh * hulHding ± 
it Will he necessary to pump out the 
water unless it is decided- to utilize it

Lon 
Boers 
the ft 
despa 

' Wlilcl

-, ,, r* „ ANIL YUKON RAILWAY will be completedThe N\nlte râSS white Hdrse by June 1st', 1900, after which dati
onlyone handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson, ,. appy l°filledlas ablewas

News
poiot
This
smith
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ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
From a Needle to a Steamboat

■ --------------#•——

Finest Lhjuow.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency.

-• j

ARTHUR LEWI
Front St., nr. the Dominion.ei Loim dcncc 

to p 
close 

. mindift*1 •.... .iewhen John . ..
Hannah’s visits ceased, and although 
two more months elapsed before h* 
hung, she .never came near Ibp ja^
Execution day arrived and the writer, in 
company will! tile sheriff, we,,, to,he ^
iail early in the forenoon. I was an- . r - —__—-------- ...
mined ,0 the cell .ith th. doomed than
whom I found to be fairly intelligent. ____ ^—«—:, - --- )

questioned him cloesly relative to j Slioff, the Dawson Dog, Doctor, Pio 
the con-ition of bis mind and thougbtijaeer-tbilft^O».

was
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DONT buy old goods when you can _ 

2 GET ( for file samo,price or leas) ;
season. J SLÜKFRESH goods, Imported this, 

r., host bpatodsTearrled. v' AtHi 
i Bnpe, 

Boyl«
Scr:r

not as Represented.-. V1' '' <; Z jïl*.
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Money Refumie.l if good* A«l
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